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LECTION RETURNS CAN
VASSED RY STATE BOARD

0. C. STUART ANSWERS
THE FINAL ROLL CALL

. '"tfiSlff ."LSPwB

01 ]04 Vision

Nugent Wins Ont by Majority of 970-All Other 
Republican Candidates Elected by Majorities 

-Borah Leads the Ticket

His Death Removed Lasst Member of Confeder
ate Army in Bear Lake-Had Resided Here 

for Forty-six Years«

.47,497Frank R. Goodin*, R...Boise, Nor. 25.—The state board 
of canvassers today officially canvas
sed and approved the tabulations of 
the vote cast at the last election In 
Idaho. It found that every one of 
the five constitutional amendments 
were defeated and that aside from 
one Republican, all others on the 
congressional and state ticket were 
elected by big majorities. The one 
exception was Frank R. Gooding, can
didate {or short term United States 
senator, who was defeated by John 
F. Nugent, present United States sen
ator. by 970 votes.

By the death of David O. Stuart, 
which occurred at his home In this 
city shortly after IS o'clock, noon, 
on Friday. Nov. IS, Bear Lake eoua-

arrtved at Weed boro, where they de
cided to camp for awhile, eventually 
making It their home tor over 99 
years.
land and developed one of the hast 
rasches In the Ward boro sastloa. Age 
and 111 health forced him to give up 
farm life, and disposing of his ranch 
he moved Into Montpelier, where be 
had since resided.

Two children were bora to this 
union, both of whom survive him. 
They are Mrs. A. W. Dtmiak of Ward- 
boro. and D. Calvin Stuart of Og
den. Mrs. Stuart died la May. lltl.

In October. 1979, Mr. Stuart mar
ried Mrs. Mary Smith. From this 
union seven children wars morn. The 
mother and six of the children snr- 
vive him They are Lewis of Mont
pelier. Mrs. Devs Cessans of Salt 
Lake, Mrs. Ralph Hampton of Orson 
River, Wyo., Roy of Ogden, Forrest 
who Is now in the govern

970Nugent's majority______
CONGRESSMAN. //

He acquired considerable
Pint District. ty last another one of Its ploassr ett-«E55.97,034 

.16.079 I
Burton L. French, R. 
L. I. Purcell, D---------

I tees. Ills death alao removed Dorn
the stage of action tha last ex-conféd
érale soldier In thie county, and It 
waa a rathar strange coïncidant that 
ha should have answered the final roll 
call within four days after his old 
comrade sad friand. Thoe. L. Olens 
Lika Mr. Qlsaa. Devs Stuart was of a 
most Jovial disposition, sad always 
had a friendly greeting for his friends 
and few thars wars Is Bear Lake 
county who was not kla friend.

Mr. Staart was born la Morgan 
county, Alabama, an Dec. ifi, 1*49. 
He passed kid boyhood days after tha

.91,412French’a majority____
Second District.

Addiaon T. Smith, R---- —
C. R. Jepperaen, D.

.32,274

.18,927
4,

GUHKBN AND TERRELL
ELECTED DISTRICT JUDGES

THE LAST CALL ON
Smith’s majority.
JUSTICE SUPREME COURT. 

Alfred Budge....

.13,347 WAR SAVINGS STAMPS

The vote for district Judges, as 
compiled by the secretary of state 

I from the return* from the several 
counties In this dtatrlct, show that 
Judges Terrell and Gubeen ware elec
ted. Following is the vota received 
by each of the four candidates:
John A. Bagley....
P. J. Evans... .......
J. J. Guheen ..
R. M. Terrell...

America answered the call of oar 
European allies whan the cry came. 
''Hurry, America,” by sanding nearly 
two million man to France and nearly 
a like number to training camps hers 
tor overseas duty, and placed billion* 
of dollar* at tha disposal of tha army 
and navy.

On November 1st Idaho ranked 
thlrty-aecond la tha sate of War Sav
ing* Bumps and la at the Ull and 
In this district. Bear Lake stood 
twenty-seventh In the countie* of thl* 
■Ute. Idaho has not failed in any of 
tha war activities. Are we going to 
■poll a good record by falling to go 
over tha top on the aale of War Sav
ings Stamps? No, not If ovary par-

E
wlll do his dnty.
he week commencing Monday, 
. tad, has bean designated as the 
■ when. In honor to our country, 

lur aUta and our community, wa are 
our pledge and hay 

bur quota of War Savings Sumps. 
Committees win sail on yon, ao be 
nropared to help put Idaho and Bear 
'-aha county over the top.

ED C. RICH. Chairman.

.94,974
GOVERNOR.Senator William E. 

Borah leads the Republican ticket 
with a total of 99.897 votes or a clear 
majority yver hip opponent, Frank L. 
Moore, of 32,669. Congressman 
French of the First district and 
Congressman Smith of the Second 
district were both returned to their 
seats in the lower house by aubstan-

Unttod aut<
D. W. Davis, R__
H. F. Samuels, D.

.87,122

.28,602

Davis’ majority----------------
Lien tenant Governor.

.19,129 manner of the lad* of hi* pince and
period. At the beginning of the 
great civil conSIct In 1991, Mr. Stu
art. at tha age of 19, enlisted a* a 
member of Company D, Fourth Ala
bama cavalry, and served under Gen
eral* Forrest, Martin. Wheeler and 
Longatreet. He wa* la the battle* of 
Nashville, Tenu., Parker'* CroMroada 
and AtlanU. He was captured by the 
federal* on Jnn. 1, 1993. but waa 
paroled three months later. There-

___ 2352
.3880 
.4438 
..6331

C. C. Moore, R.. 
O. G. Zuck, D__

64,904
.36,132

Moore'a majority------------
Secretary of State.

Robert O. Jones, R___
W. A. Fife, D________

....18,771tial majorities.
D. W. Da via. Republican candidate 

for governor, waa given a handsome 
vote, having a majority over H. F. 
Samuel*, Democrpt-Nonpartlsan, of 
19,129. State Treasurer John W. 
Eagleaon led the state ticket with a 
majority of 19,977. The majorities 
of the balance of the Mate candidate*

■erne point In tha south, and Buletla. 
the only one now at home. Thera Is__ 62,624

.38,787
BATTERY B HAS SEEN

MUCH HARD FIGHTING also one step ton. Jeaeph. F. Smith
of Ogdea.

. From letter* received from Ever- 
|ott Herman of Battery B, 146th ar-

___ 61,188 j Hilary, written at the front, we pub-
___J9 504 j lt*h the following extracta:

----------jJ I am very tire I tonight, having
Gallet's majority-------------- 11,694/Just returned from a trip up to the

STATE TREASURER. I battery—40 miles In all
John W. Eagleaon, R________ 56,108(1 covered with mud, but I Ju*t had a
Ernest L. Parker, D-------------- 26,2311 pretty good supper of hot pork and

--------1 j bean*, bread and coffee, so I am
19.87?,: feeling quite happy. I am receiving 

the Examiner* more regularly of 
..62.74Iji late and always enjoy reading them, 
..38,261 land some of the other Montpelier
—- - - - !j boy* are always ' next’’ for It.
14,18#j Dörrt worrv about

HUPT. PUBLIC INSTRUCTION. | through which we must pa** thl*

winter. All of u* are used to the 
life and 1 don’t believe many of the 
146th boy* will go under from hard
ship*, and I am a* healthy a* any of 
them. Don't know when I will see a 
real town again, as you know u drive 
1* on and we have nothing to do hut 
work, and I hope we May here until 
some results are obtained. I gtt 
la all right to tell you that the batte
ry ha* been In every thing that baa 
taken place since the 18th of Jtily. 
Do not expect letters from me very 
regularly, and remember, no new* 1* 
good new*.

Mr. smart »»» long locked uponJones' majority....
STATE AUDITOR.

Edward G. Gallet, R...
W. P. Rice, D________

_____ 13,8871
a* one of tha substantial CHI 
Bear Lake county. Ha waa loved by 
hin family, to whom ha bad always

•f

company of tha entire con federst» 
forces to aurreeder. being then un
der tha command of Oen. Jos Patter

wars below those of Davis and Eagle-
father.

For several years Mr. Staart had 
suffered with asthma and rheuma
tism which bothered him morn or 
!••• Thu Immediate 
death was Infleeusa. with wbleh ha 
waa 111 only a few days.

md I am
After tha doe* of tha war ha en

gaged In farming for several years.
In March, 1496, Mr. Staart waa unit
ed In marriage to Mias Parthenay 
Garrison of Alabama. In th* early 
months of 1STI they fait "the call of
tha west" and Marted overland for I ware held for him at tha cemetery 

Idaho. On July 12 of that year they last Saturday afternoon.

A handsome complimentary vote 
of 64,974 urns given Chief Justice 
Alfred Badge, who waa unopposed. 
Misa Ethel E. Rcdfield, Republican, 
also unopposed, received « similar 
eompHment with 79,287 votes.

Tha only conatltuttonal amendment 
which had a chance of passing was 
Na. 3, providing for the abolishment 
of tha office of state superintendent 
of public Instruction. However, the 
official count show* that It lacked 
just 7191 of doing so. The other 
amendments defeated provided as fol
lows: No*. 1, for a constitutional
convention; No. 2, financial aid to 
fair 'associations; No. 4, limiting 
bonded Indebtedn 
No. 6. relating to oo-op«rattve aeso- 
ctationa.

The total vote cast far all candi
dates oa the congressional and state 
tickets aad their majorities follow:

SENATOR.

[otng to red
I use of his

Eagleson’s majority____
ATTORNEY GENERAL.

Roy L. Black, R------
B. A. Cummings, D...

Black** majority. BODY OP “DICE BARRETT
LAID TO REST MONDAY,

HARRY SHORT. JR.. SUC. BIAJOO POISON FOLLOWSEthel E. Red field, R______
MINE INSPECTOR.

Robert N. Bell, R_____ _
William J! J. Smith, D.

-76,887;
UUMIM TO 1NFLUBNEAThe body of Richard Barrett, who 

died at Ft. Worth, Texas, oa Nov. 
ft. arrived hers last Saturday morn
ing and waa taken to tke home of bla 
parents. The body was accompanied 
by ggt. B. C. Van Bergen. John Bar
rett. who started for Ft. Worth oa 
Wednesday of last weak, want only as 
far as Denver. Ha returned Sunday 
morning.

•‘Dick’« did not have the InSueaaa, 
as waa stated In the Examiner last

WOUND IN RIGHT HARD
____63,855
____87,841 Mr. aad Mr* Harry Short of thl* Fay Barkdull la writing to bis par

ents. Mr and Mrs. J. M Barkdall. 
under data of Oct. 19, aayo:

city, have baas called upon ta bear a
heavy burden of sorrow within the 
past Ursa waaka. first earns the 
newa that their son, William, had 
bean severely wounded la Franca 
Following quickly after receiving 
this depressing saws, their daughter. 
Mrs. Fon Bucher, waa stricken with 
Influas sa which resulted Is her death 
on Tuesday, Oat. 19. At the hoar

Bell’e majority_____
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS. 

No. 1.

__16,414
Dear Parante.—Yea will ao daub*

think that I have been bumped off orof tha state and Yea 16,643
36,361

«omMhlng of tha eert, hat I am O. E. 
yet, except having a sore band aad 
neck but nothing to ha alarmed

It
No

No. ». I
Yea 17,468

30,787
•bout. This Is the ffrat time I have

No base able to bold a pencil m ay right 
hand aad had It eat up pretty bad. 
For awhile I didn’t know whether I

weak, his death being canned fromNo, ».
when her remain* were beingstraight pneumonia, ffgt. Van Bar-Yea ...22,174

—22,248
* »

William E. Borah, R
signed to their haul resting place, 
tbalr sen, Harry, was hovering he

gen stated that there had not basa aNo would loan It or not. bat tha artete toI know tha folka “at home” ara ri cane of Influes*a at Ft. Worth..98,667
.61,919

No. 4. alt ever aad will ha able ta gs to 
work In two or three weeks. They

tally Interested In the dolnga of the 
war, and especially since the tide of 
battle ha* turned. It to really too

twees Ilfs and death with tha asmsShort fanerai services were held onFrank L. Moors, D. Yea .18,212
.16,866 dreadful disease, and 46 boars laterthe lawn at the Barrett home teat 

Monday afternoon.
•■tope” were sounded by Adolph Bom- 
mere and a volley waa bred by a

No wanted me to go to a hospital batha, tan, panned to tha grant beyond.At tha gravaBorah’s majority .32.692 No. S . stayed with my com paar aadbad that we cannot toll more la our bta death occurring teat Saturday efYea .12,680
.27,860

probably getting aloe« hatter than 1fetters, but only thing* that are 
a long time past can be told. You at 
home do not realise the foe we are 

alien are an follows: Warden of the facing. There are things more dan- 
penltentlary, 21,800; Mate tend com- gerous than bullets. It would net he 
mlasloner,33,000; register of the land the one letter that woald give the 
board,32,600; state engineer, <3,000; Germans much Information, bat bits 
director of the farm bureau, 32,600; of little news from here and there 
commandment at the soldier*’ borne,! could, in a very little while, afford 
81.200; state veterinarian, 11,800; \ them much valuable Information, 
member of the public utilities com
mission, *3.600; state horticultural ference between the "veteran soldier» 
inspector, $2,600 ; state hank examin- and the recruit. And one needs only 
er, 84.000; adjutant general, 22,000; - to wander among a crowd of soldiers 
pure food commissioner, 32,000; sec- to be able to pick out the old camp
rotary of the state board of health, men from the ones fresh from civil Roy had died from wounds received 
82,000; state game warden, 92,000; ufe. Ton may seat yourself among a in action, Roy waa 26 yaara of age. 
state chemist, $2.000; state bacterial- crowd—If they are old men they will He was born and raised at Liberty, 
oglst, 82,400; state Insurance com- not notice you—If they do not say so. 
mlasloner. $2,400; member of the In
dustrial accident board, 98,000.

In addition there are a large nnm- 
t appointments, aa

John F. Nugent, D. .48,487 No would have dona la n hospital
■quad of Bpenteb-Aaserfcaa war vat- Harry waa 82 yaara of age and be

sides bta parante and three brother*, 
ha la survived by a wife aad three

I got this way abertty after
MANY BYE* LOOKING TO- ap hero lata "Ne Man’s Land.”

WARM STATE'S PLUM TREE Things wars rast hat for awhile. Wa4 NOTH ER BEAR LAKE HOY ■■sail shlldraa. Ha waa a
have been working ander toll shellMAKER RUPREME MAORIRICH of the World, la whichthe Wood 

order ha carried 810## Insurance, 
Harry waa aa taduatrloua young msn 

' and striving to gat a little home for

Balsa, Nov. >6.—The ahade of the
state plum tree has become very pop- tkings wars all eicliemant farFrom test Bonder's Balt Lake Trib

un* wa team that Roy Irl Austin, son 
of former Bishop B. N. Austin of Llb-

ular. Tha political trait from its
limbs to soon to be shakes to satisfy

himself aad family, and la a aborta 1st of hungry office seekers and not erty. bat now of Balt Lake, la asm-Here yon have presented the dlf- 11 me wbutd have made the Baal pay- I bad a tetter fr« Freak Hoff; haa few candidates are Brooming them- bered among the thousands of Amen
ta's young 
F lander's Bald." His father received

la back In the rear, a goad piece toILselves, hoping to be able to acquire
who will “siesp in Open air fanerai services ware bald he I haven't heard from Yarn. Ha 

'•ft »» la this treat, as I basa baa* 
to all of the

soma position with n goad salary at-
at the cemetery last Bsmfiay aftor-tached to It. However, they mast have ge last Friday stating that glneer's campa around

hare aad haves‘t4<
BEAR LAKE ROY AWARDED knows his regiment.til the republican office-holde re-elect

Don’t worry abouthave had tha import unity to talk the far t amand owna a ranch there. He entered qnMe ante aad will ha ail rightThea. C. Halbe us. a native of Baerthey at least feel that you have as It la hard far ma to writs, ao I willao as to bring about tha greatest 
- good to the party- 'Ant will probably much right as they to a shelter 

place, and continue their conserva
tion. They may ha discussing some 

secretaries, chief deputies, clerks and ,lhun of army life, bat more thaes 
stenographers, practically all held by j tban not It will be Impersonal. Bat 
démocrate at the present time. The let â chip drop la who has been on 
commission of John W. Graham, praa- tha ,lM for Ue flrat time and you

close for this time
NO SUGAR ( ARM medal of honor ter dtatlagatebed gal

ber of depart Untry la ectiea. Word ta this affect
of staff. Watetagteu. D, C., Rev 89.

Household sugar cards will be dle-Govemor-elect Davis will have 1918-—Mr. J. C. Mel bear. Sugar City,
many ot the best appointments to continued for December hat the rega- j bear, ef Sugar CBy. by Col. E. O. Da

tations aa to amount allowed par cap- ' vis of tee Judge advocate’s office lamake. Others will he made by
ident of the public utilities board, ex-. wm generally hear soma war staff— 
pires January 13,1919. He to a repub- j a«** been there and wants everybody 
lieu and will probably be reappoint- to know After they have hit th

hen of hoards which ha appointa. Ha aa at pres- ‘ Washington The tetter waa sent to roar ____________ _<i
Gan. Fernhin« far aa award a« the

ified over the splendid victory which to he “eonomleal ta the see of ell,Themas was bars at Liberty, hat ru- 
food stuffs in the future aa tha United moved to tha Baake river countryed. The commission of George H. i nn„ f„r * few times It hecoasea aresulted fas his election and the hal- vory distinguished gallantry hi us

ance of the republican ticket with the , a member of the Industrial business with them. Its tee mI have eeen
accident board, also expires about the ■ many „hfr. some of th 
-----a time. He la a democrat.

with food for some time toset yet of
able daring my administra tif ; ny be enlisted In tea Infantry, going

ty for tee manner la which they have | from Teton. Idaho._ _ twice their age. This was especially
j—«- _

of weeks people begin to call him returned never whimpered, nor dpi rely a
i they boast Bat if they over ten all to 
of the'r experiences It will be 
we'rd than people at boss« as

of Oaa. Ferah tag's
dews« tee people have placed In observed regatatiooa In tea paM aad mass last January. Ha pert tripe t*4 recommandât ion. te aa brave aad ha-
said Governor-elect Davis. “The vtc- terir patriotism to coottaae •» the eeeoad battle ef tea Mara«, the rote as aay I have beard a«. I

a te all things that will ha drive aa Bt. Mlhtal and oOtor «ogage-“doe.”
publican party. Varyte. The letter from Col. Davis to

The is who gives yoar hand a B. M. FUGMIKB, bis father, follows: ■ C. BAYM.

•1 War


